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that forgiveness should, -b extendod to nil the
followcrs ofecacli, on the prescrntoccasion, and
that, for the future, necther of the brotbers
should encourage or protect the enemies of the
other.

Tho indolcnt man finds it troublesome t0
doubt or to take warning. IVere ibis not so,
Robert of Normandy might, long beforo tho
period nt wbich we bave a-.rived, bave learned
t0 distrust the fraudulent Henry, whose whole
life was but a tissue of craft andti reachery.-
Tbese properîtes had nowv become sO essen-
tially parts of bis disposition, iliat hie could nlot
desist front their use. No soouer liad Robert
returned t0 Normandy, ibian Henry coin-
anenced a series of intrigue, tri order t0 enirap
ihoso %vho had ndbered .o bis brotber, into
breacbes (if tbe law; lie soon succeedeti so far,
tbat one of the most intluential of thbom was
oblhgçed te fiee tbe country wvîîl inient t0 takoe
refuge wiîh tbe Duke. The latter, however,
truc 10 bis engagement, ravnged the Noýrman
estates of the fugitive as a criminni against the
English lavi, hastily came over to England t0
show bis brother, personally, how promptly
he had acted, and-owned tbat lie was him-
self viriually a prisonter, under the aillegation
ihat ho baed, instigateth le fugitive nobleiiitn t0
disobedience. The caixf K-ng now squeezed
front the short-sighicd prince the annuiîy of
ibrec thousanti marks, as tbe price of bis
liberty, and doubîless exulted in tbe ease iih
'vhicli ho perforrnod tbe c of pillage.

Robert's sole glimpse of gond fortune xvas
wvhen lie narried tbe aimiable andi prudent
Sybilla, nnd under bier guidance hoemigbîlhave
acteti somnewhat more wvisely. But sbe was
soon !ost to him, arier bearing te bim a son,
who became tbe unappy and constant objeot
of lits uncles enmity. And now Robert re-
turms again to ail the v'icîous habits of bis
carlier days, -ind becomes the prey, botb of tlie
nobles around him, and of is own domestics.
To such a degree docs lîi5 indolence and cre-
dulity exposc lîîm, tbat hoe is found sometimes
witb scairccly n mark in is treasury, and ut-
terly,.wiîhout the neressary cloîbes te wca-r.-
Like the gencrality of persons of hisba.-bitsand
lemperameni, ho attaches no blame to bimself
for tbo destitute condition in wvhicb hoe firds
hisolf, but laisbcs hîrnself to fury against the
subtle Henry, against whomn ho lauinches forth
bis maledictions, andi, by the advice of some,
andi the thrcats of oilhcrs-, lie once more re-
solves te be aven.geti.

But Henry is before bim. The Ring know-
mxg the uî:er imbecity of the Dukes power,

the embarrasment of bis finances, anthe' 'D.
creased inactivicy of his mind, no longer con-
descends Io dissimulate, but, declaring tha:
veace between ilîcîn is now for ever ai an egd
hoe enters Normnandy witb the purpose of con.
quering iî, and adding it te the Englisb cro-wiî
Obtinrotemfan! Has notremorse yet toucbod
bis wily and treacherous soul'? No, in fort7
ycarà ofecrooketi and dishonest policy, bie bui
flot yet felt a pang of regret for tbe manifold
evils of bis hife. Habit bas deadened his feel.
ings, ambiti-n bans stirret i s desires, tbe man-
ners of tbe times bave greatly countenancd
bis terpitude, and the reli gion ho professe,
points out an easy mode of atonement. Litie
titi ho tbea tbink wbat a changre woul'i corn!
over bis spirit in tîxe course of the nexî twenIT
years.

How inscratable are Uic ways of Providence:
The animosities of ibese tîvo broîhers causzd
them to be the unconscious instruments oi
England's vengeance on Norman invasion.-
In the determination oif Henry to deprive lus
eider brother of his just possession, the Kingiî
forces were mainly iinglish. Tbe batile o.,
Tenchebrai was foughlt andi won by 'Henry..
and by it Normandy became a'n Englisb pro-
vinca: and, wvhat ivas most reînarkable, the
victory ivas gaineti on the samie day of ihE
saine inonîl whiclî, forty years before, had
been so, fatal te English libcrty at Hastings.-
Robert, and shortly aftervartis, bis son, fdi
mbt the King's bands; anti now an opporL,
nity is presentoti for using clemency andi kind-
ness, nlthougb justice was not to be expeced.ý
The first visiîings of compunciion did indoi
toucli tIse beart of Henry; but, as tboy wert
but imperfect se also they ivere buz îransiîory.
The unfortunate Robert became a pTisoner foi
life in tbe sîrong castle of Cardiff, wbere, for'
the grenIer part of thirty years, bo. remaineti a
bclplcss, sightless victim; bis rtîless brotboz
baving takien the cruel precauuion of causing
bis sight t0 ho destroyeti, in order te proves:
any further attempts of the unbappy prince to
obtain bis liberty, and sîrike once more for lit
rights.

But cte chilti of Robert, the infant William,
was a bnsilisk in bis eight. The Ring kaew
Ilin wbilsî this child livcd, neiîber Hcnry nar
bis childrcn coulti bolti a score title to elîhor
Normandy or Englanti. Now Henury alsa
bati a William; the cbild of bis hopes, thse
proposeti establisher of thc bouse in bis lino,
and-whicb ho tii flot thon an ticipate-to bc
the scourge of bis smos, and *ibe destroyer of
bis pence for ever. la Inne of >ois foie softet


